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N()TES FROM THE EOTTOR
AJe thanh Da"Le 6ctn hil di-ne z{dont in

ytnodueing the Vlgett. duning the Latt two ULInI,
and wirh lnLm weLL 6o,t hLa pa"tt Ln the ctnga"nia-
ation o{ the equettnlan event.,s o( the JubLLze
| 50 eelzbnationt tn S. A.

lletaieation i's he,ne to 6taA, and lna.t tatzzn csven th,i's
OLgut. Vou'LL note that .i't iA pninted ctn A 4 pape,L

inttead o$ Fool,seayt. I hope it dc:at not up'set qoun

dilLng ,sqMem!- 
T-funtzqou 'don 'dLndlng'.aome o{ oun "L06t" menbent.

Mott o{ thete ne.tu.Lt $nom the netunn o{ Oige,stt becaute
Aurst. Po,st doet not lzeep "Change od Addnatt" donnt
Longen thnn qou anQ. pnLpz.ned to pa"q then. I{ t1ctu move,
plzaae tnq to nenenben R. 0. C. A. when advi,sLng qoun

{tvLendt. A LUt i's pubLi,shed at the end od th,U OLgeM.
PLea.te Let them lznow tha.t theg ane 'I-o6t' .so theq ean
(ouand tl,Lei-,1 eonnect addtett.

Next Dige'st wi.[.(- have the nailQA o{ the 10, 25 and 50

Uea.n grLoup6, 60 Le,t' t hean dnom the voLunteen ongani'sent
dnom tle 1975, 1961 and 1935 gean- gnoup6..Latt Olnnen rcat
mone tlnn 30 on the oven 40 tabLea, and thena waa Aome

enclwLtq (on a 50 qean g,Loup, x be ir U!! I$qou ane
not lzeen on daLving at wLght, LLt me lznow and I wi.[-[.

dlnd mmeone. to pLeb qou up. .
R. 0. C. A. menbouhip badgat uLe 6ti,LL avaLLablz.

Plea,te onden thnough the Secne,to,ttU, R.O.C.A. Cl- R.. A. C.,
Rodenonthq 5371 . $t0.00 (on the 'un pleneed' on $5.00
$on the pla'Ln badge.

PLearc tend aLL Secne,tanLa.L co,L,Le/spondencz to R.0.C.A.,
C/- R.A.C., ROSECIORTHy, but EdLtonia.L matenLa.L can be aewt
dLnect to ne at 33 GneenbnoW Ave, Ro'st,Levo,L 5073.

Andnew MLcheLmone

I9 t6 A. G. M. g, OINNER

The 1986 A.G.M. & Dinnen wLLL be on the
teeond Fnidaq od tlte Adella"ide Slnow, a6 u6ual,
^o 

lzeep Fnidaq lLth Sept. dnez {on R.0.C.A. at
The Rznait6ancz Towen
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PRESIDENT'S REPORT

It is my priviledge to present the BTth report of the Association wh, I

was started on March 4th 1898.
The year has been one of consolidation, with no major new activities.
Ihe change of the Roseworthy Diploma in Agriculture course to a Degree status
has concerned us, particularly to enable recent Diplomates to gain Degrees

which appear to have preference in job stakes. The Committee felt that a

correspondence course with a short intensive course at the College would
enable graduate Diplomates gain a Degree without having to leave employment.

This concept has not been accepted, and the Director, Dr. Barrie Thistlethwayte,
will outline'the present position later.
I was able to represent R. 0. C. A. at the College Graduation Day and saw the
01d Student Cup presented to Justin Peter Bulling, the Graduation Award to
PauI Robert Wilcox and the R.O.C.A. Best Contribution to CoIIege Sport pri.ze
to David Ross Smith.
I spent a very pleasant weekend at the Port Lincoln Reunion. [t was p]easing
to experience the Fellowshipand the concern for the College expressed by the
Eyre Peninsula Group.
Peter Lewis represented R.0.C.A. at the A.T.A. Reunion and A.G.ll.
The Award of Merit selection committee's expertise is acknowledged.
The Corrnittee met five bimes during the year at Parliament House where we

enjoyed an excellent meeting venue, thanks to Peter Lewis.
Each member of the committee contributed to the Association. Some had problems

in getting to the meetings. I would like to thank aLl members for their
contribution during the year. A particular rThankyour to Barrie Thistlethwayte
who has provided essential contact with CoJ.Iege administration; to Andrew

It'lichelmore, for the secretarial work; Peter Fairbrother, as Treasurer, and
Dale Manson, as Digest Editor. Andrew and DaIe are not available as Secretary
ans Editor, and I would like to express the thanks of the Association to them
for their efforts in these roles.
To Fay, 'Thank You' for accompanying me to Grdduation Day, Port Lincoln, and
and the Reunion, and for the other help to R.O.C.A. this year. The Association
appreciates the help of wives who have assisted by helping their husbands
with R.0.C.A. chores and business.

R. 0. C. A. must continue to grow and change to meet the chalLenges of the
future, or it will wither and die. A few years ago, I felt this may happen,
but it did not, thanks to the Committee being prepared to present new ideas
and the members to accept change. While that attitude prevails, I am sure
R.0. C. A. wiII continue as a very worthwhile organisation. fhank You.

-Harry Stephen
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R. 0- C. A. A. G. il. (tth SzPt. tg85

Tlno PnerLdent, Hannq Steplnen, wpleomzd 22 menbeu to
the- A.G.M. at 6 pm on 6th Sel''c. at the RenctL's'sanee Towen

RetLttauant & Conven*Lon Czntne.
TI+e mLnutQ-L 06 the 1984 A.G.M. wene c'ineu.Lated and condLnned.
Connztpondence LncLuded [,e'ttznt dnom :-* PauL' WLLcax, thantzlng R.0.C.A. {on tl'tz Gnaduation Awand.
* Taxation L1{6Lca- gna"ntLng oxzmptlon dttc:m Salz,s Tax dctn

R.0.C .A. 0Lge.tt"* Mlni.ttzn o{ Edueatiln, ,LL.appoLntnznt c:( R.0.C.A cc;m-

mi.ttq menbzn to t|p Co%egz Caunci]-.* 7itteeton Ba.uie Tl't'r.,ttlethwaqte, ne convenaLcsn c0unte-L.

Pnetldent Haanq gave lni,t nepont, (tee page 3)

Ttea.tunen Peten Fainbnotl,te,L gave h,U nepont od the quatt'L
tnading, thowing a X,o'st don thz qeatL, but thit includzd
tlne depoait dott the 0lnnzn, m thlngs a.tLe not tct bad!
Tncneated eotbs od the Dige'st pttlnting and pottage, and
othen maion Ltena will be nzviened bq the CommLttzz.
99 new LLdz Menbenthipt I'tave bzen neezLved. Sctme wette con-
vuLALovlA $nom o,nnua'L membent, but mott wenz convzwLctwb
(nctm the {nee menbenaltLp odPtted to gnadua-ting ttudentt-
Obeeton Bannie ThL,stLetl'waqte nevlewed the neeent devzl--
opnznt's Ln the 9egnee counaQ-L avaiLab.Le. {H.U Lztte-n to .
the A,s,soeiation i.t publi'sltzd Ln thi's Oigett |. BannLe
anawened Lqve,LaL cluerstiont dnom menbent. Thz CommLttze
will-continue to invettigate convention counaQA, but Ld
antj )Lecent Gnaduatz want,s to convettt to a 9egnee, a dinect
appnoach to the CoLLege ahould be made ncsw.

Peten Leni,,s tpohz ctn the pnc:vi'sLctn od 'stonage tpaee [on
Co%ege menonabi.Lia and muaLum matenlaL. Thz Committee
wi,(.L pentue tl+Lt, tol, to Lee tlnat the {-inlzt with the patt
a.tLe p,Letenved. Manq 0{-d Studenil havz pnivate co.L.Lzetiont
wLvLch cou.(-d be given i$ thzl1 tznets tuitabX-e ttctnage u)at
avaLlabX-e.

Ttte pnobl-w 06 tnaLnLng AgnieuLtune, tzachens a.nd tze-epLng

ttpm in Agnlcultunz at the HLgh SchooC-r wi-{-I- be inve.tt-
Lga"ted bq thz CommLttze.

ELzctiont neou.Lted Ln tlne nztunn c:d Hannq Stephzn at
PneaLdent.
The 0lnnetL uJaa attended bq 178 mznbent and gue,stt-
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Don't let time pass you by; get
year's Reur-rion Dinrrer and AS4.
points of contact for planning.

25 Year Ago C,rorp

your grcLp arganised for ne>f.
Flarry Nash E Dale l\4anson are

H.
R.

Foster
Cooke
Flower
Bennett
Vfrrite
Wilson
lVoodroffe
Snlrth
Neldner
Thsnas
Sinclair
Wearing
Slee
Hohle
Flancock
WilIis
Flayes
Fainbrother
Flodge
Gli.ddon
Hinks
Bnccksopp
Laffer
Shipard
Seeliger
Nash
Mitchell

1O Year Ago Gzotp

Trevor James Drayton
Andrew Bruce Eastick
Andrew Johnston Staaiford
Geoffrey John Lomman
Paul Allyn James
Jamcs Cranstown Chewings
lrevor Frederick Sluggett
David Lithgow l-ewis 

-

William Joseph Close
Neil Douglas Cordon
David Andrew Creeper
Anthony Paul Crosby
4qtloty Robert Eggington
Leigh Thomas GitbEt'
John Eric Haee
Geoffrey Way-ne Henriks
Peter Wayne Herde
David James Hodeson
Shane Geoffrev H6deson
Phillip Arthur-Humphries
Dale Ashley Manson
Bruce Leigh McCallum
Ian James McFarland
Alan John McMahon
Bruce Scott Momhett
Stuart Fraser Oliver
Geoffrey Milton page
Basilis Panagiotopoilos
Peter Kingsley pliilp
Andrew Walter Pike
David Rex Pocock
Nicholas Pointon
Paul Vernon Rowe
Andrew John Solomon
Bernard Arthur Swabv
John Frederick Threfall
Stephen John Tidswell
Peter Richard Turlev
Stuart Evan Weckert
Ronald Arthur White
Digby leigh Williamson
David Andrcw Woodarci

M.
TJ

G.



ROSEIVORTHY
AGRICULTURAI COLLEGE

The collqe of Adrrarred Education in Agriculture, l€tural Rescurces and oenology.

3rd Decenber 1984

l'lr A. Michelnore,
Secretary - ROCA,
66 Langirneil Road,
TAIIIJNDA, S.A.5352.

Dear ivlr Michelnore,

I refer to your letter of November 2 seeking inforrnation about the relative
status of various coulses offered in Agriculture by the Col.lege since l9?0,
and the opportunities for gEaduates to enrol in higher level courses.

In the four pages of Attachsent A ale listed all the courses of the College
for each year since l9?0. ( copy w"ittr Editor'if needed )

In 1974 the College becarne a College of Advanced Education and the nininum
standards for entry to courses changed. For example, the three-year course,
Roseroorthy Diploma in Agriculture for the period 1970-1973 inclusive was
regarded as having two years of tertiary standard and one year of pre-tertiary
standard. In and after 1974, the three-year Agriculture course was accredited
as being of three tertiary years.

The two-year courses in Agriculture, i.e. the Associate Diplona in Fa::ning,
the Associate Diplona in Farrn llanagenent, and the Associate Diplona in
Agiriculture, with the three options in Far:ur Management, Agricultural Production
and Horse Husbandry respectively, were accredited as tarct years of tertiary study.

In particular, in and after 1975 full coopletion of secondary schooling at a
satisfactory standard was the normal minimun entry requirement for all courses
offered by the College, although there were provisions whereby persons, particulat
those with matlrre age and relevant e:qrerience, who had not conpleted 12 years of
schooling could be granted adnission.

Any person admitted to a course in the College can apply for status on the ba-sis
of tertiary studies undertaken at Roseworthy AgEicultural College or any other
j.nstitution. In attachment B is the CoIIege's curent statement on status.
Status is granted on a subject-by-subject basis folloving conparative evaluation
ar:d essessment of the content and levels of previous studies with the content and
level of Rosenorthy bourses in which status in the subjects is sought.



Dear Members of ROCA,

The Minister of Agriculture is considering a report and recommendations
from a working party of the United Farmers and Stockowners of S.A,
Inc. on the future of Field Crops Breeding in South Australia. The
rePort and its recommendations have seriously detrimental implications
for Roseworthy Agricultural College, in my opinion. If you share this
opi-nion after considering my corunents following, or any other sources
of information available to you, would you please express your concern
to the Minister by using the attached tear-out letter. Place your
address and the date at the top of the letter, and at the end sign and
print your name. Alternatively, you rnay prefer to compose your o$rn
letter to the, Minister to express your views.

The report and reconunendations of the UF&S Vlorking party arose from
concerns that fierd crops breeding research funded from industry sources
such as grower levies suffered from inefficiencies resulting from lack
of co-operation and co-ordination and allied probrems in attracting crops
breeding research funds from Federal sources to South Australia.

The essential conclusions and recomendations from the UF&S Working party
were that a single field crops breeding research institute should be
established in the State. This single institute would have responsibility
for breeding research in 15 different field crops and be located on a
minirnum 2O hectares site at the waite Agricultural Research Institute
of the University of AdeLaide, or at the Northfield Research Centre of
the South Australian Department of Agriculture.

You will know from your own experiences at Roseworthy Agricultural College
and eLsewhere that the College has undertaken a very successful wheat
breeding progranme for many decades. If this progranune were to be sent
elsewhere, the CoIIege would lose -

(i) an important part of the practical experiences available to
students in the Agriculture course. Students working with
staff of the Plant Breeding Unit gain valuabte experience in
the layout and conduct of field experiments and in the procedures
involved in plant breeding and p).ant selection. In addition,
students undertake practical work in associated activities such
as wheat seed cleaning and grading and wheat seed treatmenti

(ii) a vital link with the industries served by rnany of the College's
courses. The College's annual Farmers' Day and ongoing extension
activities such as field days and articles in the Stock Journal
draw heavily on developments in the Collegers plant Breeding Unit.
From the resulting contacts, farrners and others frorn rural areas,
Department of Agriculture extension and research staff, and a
wide range of people from South Australia, other States and over-
seas gain positive irnpressions of the College and its yrork and
assist the College's educational programesr and

(iii) direct input from staff of the College,s plant Breedingr Unit to
lecture, tutorial and laboratory sessions making up the forrnal
subjects in courses undertaken by agriculture students.
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For these reasons I am dismayed at the proposal to tlansfer the wheat

breeding Programne frolr the college to another place'

Other asPects of the rePort and reconmendations from the UF&S Vlorking

Palty cause * to""Jt-"'--'ot "*"tple' 
t do not believe that a site of

20 hectares ot to ''l-t"oogh-to 
pr-oviile buildings' glasshouses' field

ptots and other tacilili: t:slit:::, a plant breedins headquarters '
and there has been no attempt to provide I cost benefit anarysis of

the proposal for a ;";i;;;n= u-r"eaing research institute' lloreover'

r do not believe anli"ii" coliege,s wheit breeding progranune seriously

lacks co-oraination-ir-""-"p"t"iion with other organisations' althouqh

I htould be wi11in9 
-to 

slrppott i-4>rovenents in consultative processes

between organisatio;; ;;T individuars' These concerns' however' are

secondary to 
'ny 

purplse in seeki:g-ry:t suPPort for the retention of

the ttheat breeding itogt"'*" at Roseworthy Agricultural College'

YoURREsPoNsEToTHEuINISTERISRESUIREDI,RGENTLY.THE}TINISTERI|AS
INDICATEDTIIATHE,n,o--*'o.*PRoMPTI,JtorrrnREPoRTAli|DITsREC0HMENDATIoNS.
MAII, YOUR I,ETTER NOII'

Yours sincerelY,

BARRIE THI STI,ETI{ITAYTE

Director

12 . 11 .85.
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The Honourabl.e the Minister of f,griculture
Parliament House
ADELATDE, S.A. 5OOO.

Dear Itlinister,

As a mefldoer of the Roseworthy Old Collegians Association f continue
a keen interest in the affairs of the College and the affairs of the
industries served by its graduates. I express my strong concern at
the possibility that the long-established and very successful wheat
breeding prograrune at Roseworthy Agricul-tural CoJ-lege will be trans-
ferred el-sewhere as part of the establishment of a single field crops
breeding research institute in South Australia.

As a past student of the College I value the practical work carried
out in the College's Plant Breeding Unit and the understanding of the
principles and practices of field experimentation and of wheat breeding
and selection gai.ned from this work. Additional practical value comes
from students' participation in related activities such as Irheat seed
cleaning and grading and vrheat seed treatment.

I know first-hand that the credibility of Roserrorthy Agricultural College
as a teaching institution is enhanced significantly by its wheat breeding
work and by the contacts and two-way exchanges of information between
College staff and farmers, researchers and others associated with the
wheat industry in South Australia, other Australian states, and overseas
countries. Loss of the wheat breeding programme from the College would
detract from the quality of its teaching activities and would weaken the
College's links with the industries and the cormrunities served by its
courses.

Deq)ite the reconunendations of the United Farmers and Stockowners vtolking
Party, I believe it would be possible to achieve the essential features
of a single field crops breeding researsh institute without sacrificing
the benefits accruing to Roseworthy Agricultural College and its agricul.ture
students fron the presence of the wheat breeding progrannre at the College.

I urge you therefore to develop a structure \,rhich does not involve the
College's wheat breeding programne in physical relocation to another site
and which maintains its long-standing role in the College.

Yours sincerely,
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In the context of the three-year degree.€ourse, Bachelor of Appl5.ed Science
in Agriculture, which was accredited during 1984, the following comlents can
be made:-

Students who have completed a two-year Associate Diploma course in
Agriculture would not qualify for status in subjects equivalent to
tvro years of study in the three-year degree course.

Students trho renain enrolled after consnencing the three-year Agriculture
coulse have special arrangements available to then should they enrol in
the three-year degree course. These arrangements set out subjects
equivalent to those in the first year of the course accredited as a degree
course in 1984.

Students who enrolled in the three-year Diploma course in or before 1982
have no slecial arrangements available to them to enrol in the ttrree-year
degree course in or after 1985, The degree course has three stre^n<
available in the third year of the course. These strea.gls are Extensive
Agriculture, Intensive Ani-nals and Horticulture. A student enrolled in
the three-yea! diplona course in 1974 up to 1982 who has successfully
compreted that course and who enrols in the degree course, wirl be required
to conplete one of the third year stleans to be awarded the degree. This
arrangenent, however, will be available only to holders of the three-year
diploaa who conmence enrolnent in the three-year degree prior to the
comrencement of the 1987 academic year and wtro have completed their r,ork
by the end of the 1989 academic year.

Diploma holders who coEunence their degree course after the beginning of
the 1987 academic year or who have not courpleted the degrree course by the
end of the 1989 academic year will have to apply for status in the subjects
in the tlrree-year degree course as iC is then structured. fhis arrangement
takes account of the fact that the three-year degree course will be re-
accredited in 199O and takes accounc of the view that it is not valid to
giv.e status for studies undertaken h:ny years previously.

Subjects naking up each of the three streams in the third year of the degree
course as it is structured c.urrently are listed in Attachnent C.

At this stage there have been no deterrninations of status in the degree courr
for gnaduates from the three-year diploma course who conunenced their studies
in 1970, L97L, L972 or 1973.

5. At this scage there are no plans to offer sunjects in tlre degree course by
correspondence. In part, this reflects the College's view that graduates
from the three-year diplona course are likely to be better served by
enrolling in the one-year post-graduate Diploma in Agrj.culture which is
available'by correspondence and which has an established reputation within

tT the South Australian Departnent of Agriculture and elsewhere, than by up-
- grrading to another under-graduate qualificat.ion, even though this qpuld be

a three-year degree.

Yours sincerelt,
I'
k^5 [<.,-.f,^ \'.a-',.--

I

BARRIE THISTI,ETHWAYTE
Director

1..

2.

3.

4.
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The 1985 Awand od MztuLt wat p,LQAentzd to Dn. Bnuce Ea,stich
a,t the. ReuyvLon Dlnne.n on 6th Septenbett, in Leeognition od
|v6 ,settviee to the Co%egz, the Comnurui.ttl and to
Agn Leu.Ltutte and V ztenLnanq tenvieers.

Enuce gtta"dua.ted (nom RotenontLtq Agn Leu.Ltutta.L Col[-ege wi.tlt
Fiitt CLa,s,s Honoutt's, witln a High Di,stinc,tion in HonLL-
eu.ttune. He wa.t attanded the ALbe-nt Molineaux pnize, the
Monp.he.t PnLze and manq othent. He uw a memben o( the
Student Repne,senta.tive Counci,t- don tuto o[ the thnee Aeaha
Ite ,spent. a.t Rodewontttu AgtuLu.(.tunot Colt-ege.

At the Univensi.tq od Sqdneq, he agaLn d,Latingui,shed
lvinte,L[ bq gnndua.tLng wi.th Seeond- CLa,s,s Honoluns wrth a.
Ba"che,Lon od Vetetr,Lnanq Scienee Degnee.

Upon L.zavLng tlo UyvLv.enai.tq and entwLng wotth l-i$e, hz
.inmed,i.o".t.e,Lq commenced a d,Utingu,Uhed caneen a,s i" aet-d-
emploqed vetenLnani-a.n. He pioneened the 6.ir.Lut nunal vdl-
wLna"tu4 pnac.tiee nonth od Adea.tide, mahing an inpontant
eontnibution to the inpnovement in the atanduLd o{ anina.L
fu'sbandnq and we,Ldane.

Hi's conmuwi,tq acLLvi.tie's have ne,Lated to ,senviee o,Lgan-
isa"tionA, Lctea,L Govznnnent and Sta.te. PanLianent.. He
tenved wi-th d,UtLnc,tion 0n manu eommi,ttee,t in the QanLett
d,Utniee, and a.t Maqon o{ Gatil-en {nom tg6? to tg7T. In
Maq. 1970, he. zntoned State Pahlianetrt a.d Menben don Light,
and wa.t Leaden- o( the )ppotiLLon don thnee tleans-and
Spealze-n o( tlne Hou.te od Atrcntblq dnom 1979 Vo tggT.
Bnuee wa.t ma"de a menben od the CoLI_zge Councj.[- Ln t9gT,
and e,Lzc-ted a,s Pne,sident in the next qeul, and ati.(!. hold.a
that venq high o({ice. He b a LLde Menben od R. 0. C. A.

Bnuee and h,U wide Oawn Live in Gan!-ett, and l.Lave thnee
,sont and one dauahtest.

GROI.F NH,NICNS

E\rre Perrinsula Gror-p hnve a very successful anrnral Reu-riqr
Dirnrer E Pisric. If ottrer grows like W.A., N.T., Papua Ne

Glinea, Vict., NS'[iV, Qld, Stf] East Nftmay f,ands, lrtrorthern or
whatever want to arrange a neeting, let's },rtqnr and we will
tell ttrern to get in touch with 1rcu as tle organiser.
N.T. grotp at Darwin recently net and tftirk it's a good
idea!
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BRUCE EASTICK'S RESPONSE TO THE 1985 R.O.A.C. AWARD

OF l',lERIT.

Bruce thonked his proposers ond the selectors for
the honour which they hod bestowed upon him, expressed
his oppreciotion for fqnily support in hi,s public life,
ond then referred to two porticulor influences in his
Iife.

As then Principcl, Allon (loter Sir Allon) Colloghon
in o speech to the groduoting closs of 1947, odvised
those going to University thot 'no student sponsored ond
supported by Roseworthy hod ever let the side down ond
he didnrt wont to see the record broken', In the eorly
doys of University life, while settling into the differ-
ent "Ieorning experience", those words hod provided
greot comfort ond inspirotion.

Some yeors loter, the lote Fletcher (Ioter Sir
Fletcher) Jones wos to soy, "It's impossible to provide
o service without moking o profit os o by-product", ond
os Bruce remorked, he didn't meon profit in o monetory
sense, but in the brood sense of hoppiness in ochieve-
ment, custorner/client oppreciotion ond the opportunity
to leorn erd goin knowledge by experience.

Referring to professionol life os o veterinorion,
Bruce referred to the identificotion of Brucello ovis
infertility in British Breeds; detection of Pototo Weed
(Conmon Heliotrope) Poisoning first showing up os o
fociol eczemo; ond o pseudo robies in cots fed on pet
food overloced with preservotive, gs highlights of o
Iong working relotionship with thei'Deportment of Agricu-
culture ond Institute of ]r,ledicol ond Veterinory Science.

EVRE PEtrrIlrrsUtA ERAIJCH

The annua.[, ?innen and pienic it being onga.n_
+1eq 6ctl the La,st weehend in Febnua.nt1 tiSO.-
Al,tl,tc;ugh th.Lr i,s not Li,sted a.A r)a,Lt i,l the lS0
UQ-arL ee{,ebnation,s, it wiLL be a'n inpoitant
weetzend 6on aX.X- R. 0. C. A. damiLita with anLnteneat in Eqtz penLntula.
Contaet: R.0:C.A. SecnetattJlE.p. gnanclnl ,C/- 0ept AgnieuLturte,

P0RT r rNC0tN s. A. 560 6
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Erploytrent @orb-rdties sr Farm Tbansplant Serrrices

2 operators are req:ired for a start early in '86. The work
involves ovr-rn trarrsplarrt raiork on-farm arou-rd Australia,
principally wi-th Angoras. Ram and buck sener-r collection and
freezing and artificial insernimtion of slreep are otlrer dr:ties.
Training on thre job.
Write to: Tany Ffitaner,

L.A.B.C.,
P.O. Bo>< 43,
Langfnrre Creek ..SA 5255

Piggery Qerator
A 50 soral piggery, v,trrich forms part of a nml_ti errterprise
agricultural corparry alorrg wittr trap dainies and a skreep
operation, is in need of a progressive yor.r-rg operator. The
t-u'rit is relatively ner^r and is ctrrerrtly using artificial
insernination for breeding.

Ttre salary is negotiable but currrerrtly stands at $15,OOO plus
house, neat, etc.
The corpany wishes to nnke a career appointrent so only tlrose
idro are seriously interested in long term enployTent in ttre
pig indurstry need apply. o

Details. G. Brool<rnn. Rosehnrttry Agnicultural College.

TV'p well }.c-tc,u,n identities
at tlte ROCA AGVI E Dinner
were Lee Philp E Bob Baker.

R@A President Fhrry Stephen
presenting tkte 1985 Award of
Merit to Bnrce Eastick.



11.

rr tosr t{EllBERs rr
Dige'st's have been nelunned dnom the {ol-Lowing menbeM,
Lndieating that we do not have tlleil eoanec,t. addne,s,s. Id
anq memben hnow,s the wheneabou.ts od anq o( the-te, plzo.tz
adviAe them that theq ane "l-o6t", on Le,t me lznow tha,t
theq Lnve been " dound" . Tlwnh.gou, Andnen Micl,telnonz

Ba,s{ond SopluLe
Bu"tteturtonth l.M.
Chapnan A.
OavLd,son E. J .

Oixon E.C.
Due G.R.
Emottq P. J .
Fengutctn D.A.
HagLeq R.E.
Hani,Lton 0n R.P
Hein On 0J.R.
Hodaon PhiLip
KaveL R.G.
Kltg T.G.
Lzaben S.
LLneq J.R.
Manehon B.A.D.
Meade R.J.
Ni,t t son G

0'Leaaq M.8.
Paton 0.A.G.
Pu,rutet G.H.
Rqan S.J.
Sl,wnnan S.
Stonq 0.F .
Thexton E.G.
Tu.LLoeb H.W.
Vennen I.J.
Ali,Lson C.C.

PLeate nepLq dinec,t

Eu.tLen R.
1982 Caud.Le C.

Da.nie,L R.R. 1957
l98l 9eland ,1,1.

1982 9ona,Ld I.M.
Ea"nd L.H .

1949 Fond c.
Gibbt H.C. tq33

lg34 Ha.LL D.J. t96t
l98l Heath J.M.
l96q HiMt c.A.

Hohnea D .P . 19 8t
1982 Kidd 0.J. te53
1964 Koeh l -

Ledgen W.E. 1982
1982 Lowe R.E. l98t
1984 McGowan $J.J. 1965

Mi.[-ne Wu M.F. tg|t
l95l Noon A.0.
I q7 8 )bottn W.H.
l97l Ptanee R.A.

Rabenta P.N. tq|4
1983 Shannon lan

lq52 Shaddoelz I.
1984 TomLinson ll.H. 1982

TuLLoelz K.R.' Netzlen Mi'st S. 1983
1937 0)i.Laon E.O. 1983

to :- Andnen Michelnone,
33 GnzentznoU Ave.,
R0STREU0R S.A. 5073
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APPLICATION FOR R.O.C.A. MEMBERSHIP
I wish to join Roseworthy Old Collegians Association;

NAME:

ADDRESS:

YEAR GRADUATED:

Cheque enclosed for LIFE MEMBERSHIP $40.00
ORDINARY MEMBERSHIP $ 5.OO

PLEASE FILL OUT AND RETURN NOll
At the 1984 Annual General Meeting, the fee for
Life Membership was 'increased to 940.00.

Al I Student (Graduat'ion year) f ree membersh.ips
exp'ire twelve months after Graduation. If you
wi sh to mai ntai n cont.i nuous membershi p, pl base
advise as soon as possible so your name can be
kept on the I 'i st. your membershi p wi 1 1 be, recorded as from lst. Ju'ly.
Ma'il al I correspondence to: -

R. 0. C. A. Secretary,
C/- Agri cul tural Co1 I ege,
ROSEWORTHY S.A. 5371

CHANGE OF ApDRESS

NAME:

ADDRESS: ............

COURSE

YEAR




